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 The Omaha’s Great Grub team recently 
decided it was time to revisit Omaha’s 
fried chicken landscape.

Our team had three of the usual suspects: 
me and two colleagues, editor and writer 
Kiley Cruse and project manager Nick Ca-
vallaro. We added Omaha World-Herald 
newbie Grace Bellinghausen, feature writer 
and digital producer, who recently graduated 
from the University of Nebraska at Omaha.

We visited six places that get raves on so-
cial media. We agreed that the perfect fried 
chicken has ample spice (not bland but not 

too much), crisp skin and tender, juicy meat 
that doesn’t take a crowbar to detach from 
the bone.

One of our two favorites was in Sarpy 
County, at the last place we tried.

It was kind of an afterthought when we 
were scrambling to replace a joint that wasn’t 
open when it claimed to be (Cajun Kitchen on 
North 30th Street) and one we decided not to 
include (Finicky Franks on Calhoun Road in 
Florence, where fried chicken is served only 
on Saturday nights — with homemade bis-
cuits and jam, mashed potatoes and creamed 
corn, that dinner is fabulous, but the timing 
just didn’t work out.)

It’s a good thing we didn’t overlook Shug’s 
Comfort Foods at 105 W. Mission Ave. in Bel-
levue.

The chicken was crispy and juicy, not 
dry as some crunchy versions with thicker 
breading can be. It also had less grease than 
many of the versions we tried.

To our readers
For many years, we have had the 
privilege of covering this commu-
nity, with the most informative 
and engaging local news content 
in the region. We’ve enjoyed 
getting to know the people and 
places, the school leaders and 
sports stars, the businesses and 
elected offi  cials that make this 
community unique. Your trust and 
faith in us has been an honor, and 
we wish to sincerely thank our 
readers and advertisers for their 
support over the years.

Now we’re excited to share the 
news that starting with our next 
edition, you’ll get all the best 
local journalism you love from 
the Bellevue Leader, as well as 
coverage from throughout the 
county in our new, expanded print 
publication.

The new newspaper, called the 
Sarpy County Times, will include 
stories, photos, advertising and 
more from the Bellevue, Papillion, 
La Vista, Gretna and Springfi eld 
communities, as we look to en-
hance our readership throughout 
the region.

Thank you for your continued 
support of local journalism in our 
community, and we hope you en-
joy your new Sarpy County Times!

Shug’s Comfort Food a contender 
for metro area’s best fried chicken

SCOTT STEWART
Editor 

The board overseeing the oper-
ation of the Sarpy County govern-
ment has a new leader.

Angi Burmeister of Bellevue was 
named chair of the Sarpy County 
Board of Commissioners on Tues-
day, Jan. 10, succeeding longtime 

board chair Don Kelly. She was 
fi rst elected in 2019.

The board chose Jim Warren of 
Gretna as vice chair. Warren is a 
former mayor of Gretna who was 
fi rst elected to the county board 
in 2011.

After electing Burmeister, the 
board recognized Kelly for his 

seven consecutive terms as the 
board chair with its Core Values 
Award. Sarpy County Administra-
tor Dan Hoins read a proclamation 
into the record honoring Kelly’s 
service since his election in 2013.

“The Sarpy County Board of 
Commissioners wishes to recog-
nize Don Kelly for his leadership 

and extend their sincere gratitude 
for his years of service,” according 
to the proclamation.

Kelly said being entrusted to 
make decisions on behalf of the 
county’s citizens is very hum-
bling.

Burmeister chosen as next president

A newspaper is a personal 
endeavor.  

It’s impossible to sep-
arate people from the news. 
It’s about them. It’s written 

by them. It’s in-
tended to chron-
icle and celebrate 
their successes 
while helping 
to collectively 
overcome their 
shortcomings.

Everything 
that goes into 
fi nding, crafting, 

editing and sharing a story 
— and the work involved in 

advertising, circulation, man-
agement and every other step 
along the way — that’s all done 
by people who invest their time 
and talents. 

Today, we’re announcing 
that we’ve reached the next 
chapter in the history of peo-
ple telling the story of Sarpy 
County. This is the last issue 
of this newspaper to carry the 
name Bellevue Leader, but 
it won’t be the last time this 
group of people come together 
to share our community’s sto-
ries.

Starting next week, our 
staff  will produce a newspaper 

covering all of Sarpy County. 
This is something many read-
ers (and current and former 
staff  members) have suggested 
over the years, I’m excited to 
start sharing what’s happening 
elsewhere in the area with our 
whole readership. There’s a 
lot of great stories out there to 
share.

Of course, the new paper will 
continue to cover Bellevue each 
week. In a lot of ways, our team 
of journalists will continue do-
ing what they have been doing 
— we’ll just be sharing all of it, 
not just the parts that directly 
pertain to each specifi c com-

munity.
Still, this is a change. Ne-

braska’s third largest city will 
be without its own newspa-
per — although it will still be 
served by a large number of 
news outlets, including this 
one. The fi rst chapter of Ne-
braska’s newspaper history 
began with the founding of the 
fi rst newspaper in the Nebraska 
Territory here in Bellevue. The 
short-run Nebraska Palladium 
was fi rst printed back in 1854, 
just months after the formal 
founding of the town.
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  WATCH: For a video 
of the Don Kelly’s 
award resolution 
and a video of Angi 

Burmeister’s election as chair, 
point your smartphone camera 
at the QR code, then tap the 
link.  

REVIEW

  WATCH: For a video of Shug’s 
Comfort Food owner Brandon 
Davis discussing his food, point 
your smartphone camera at the 

QR code, then tap the link.  

Fried chicken 
with a side of 
mac and cheese 
and green 
beans from 
Shug’s Comfort 
Food in 
Bellevue.
LILY SMITH, 
OMAHA 
WORLD-HERALD 

Time for a new chapter in story of telling our stories

SCOTT 
STEWART

TIM ROHWER
Plattsmouth Journal 

Cass and Sarpy counties could 
face a serious situation should an-
other flood occur if repairs on the 
Platte River aren’t completed soon.

Mike Jensen, Cass County’s 
zoning administrator and the local 
spokesman for a group of agencies 
and governments with similar con-
cerns, said the unfinished removal 
of a causeway, built by two railroads 
that cross the river on bridges, is 
obstructing the natural flow of the 
river. 

It has allowed sediment in the 
river over the past few years to build 
up, creating a large sandbar.

“It’s my opinion that the ob-
struction in the river poses a signif-
icant danger to life safety, personal 
property and critical infrastructure 
in the area,” Jensen said. 

“This obstruction can cause wa-
ter to back up the flow into parts of 
Sarpy and Cass counties. This is a 
severe condition of the river that 
needs to be corrected before the 
next flood event.”

Officials worried 
about blockage 
on Platte River
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